
Marion’s Garden Home Owners Association 

Regular Board Meeting  

July 12, 2016 

 

Present: Mike Weisgram, Matt Mitchell, Ron Schreiner, Gary Johnson, Jennifer Anderson, Marlin Roseland, Barb 

Bonhorst 
 

Meeting called to order at 6:00PM 
 

Minutes: Sent out via email.  Motion made by Ron, seconded by Marlin to place on file.  Motion passed unanimously. 
 

Treasurer’s Report: Beginning balance: 5/31 $85,111.21.  Bills presented: Dakotamart $112.52(annual meeting); Darrel 

Reinke $54.27(buoy anchors); Mike Weisgram $127.53(sign); Sutley Senior Center (donation) $150.00; Motion made by 

Marlin, seconded by Ron to pay these bills.  Motion passed unanimously.  New bills: RSLS $621.25; Central Caissons (wall 

repair) $25,207.03; Matt Mitchell $339.23 (playground supplies).  Motion by Barb, seconded by Barb to pay new bills.  

Motion passed unanimously. Income received: $925.00 dues, $350.00 donations received for playground.  Matt brought 

$500.00 he had received for donations.  Balances in Wall Repair Account, and Dredging Account:  $45,000.00 each. 
 

Matt reported on the playground.  There is one area that needed a lag bolt, and someone asked about a baby swing. A 

bench was also discussed.  Matt has looked to see what is available. Motion was made by Barb, seconded by Ron for 

Matt to go ahead and purchase a baby swing, and a bench. Motion passed unanimously. 
 

Committee Reports: 

 Parks: Ron reported that a light at Tower Park had been damaged (hail or vandalized? Unknown). Ron asked an 

electrician what the cost would be to repair.  Approximately $800.00. General consensus is to repair. Ron has also 

sprayed the rocks at Tower Park, as well as the rocks/spillway area at Peterson Park, near Axtman’s.  Discussion 

regarding the weeds in the canal.  After discussion it was decided that we should try spraying the weeds again.  Dates 

discussed, and will try on Friday, July 15th, on old permit.  Signs will be put up again to not water, fish, or swim for 7 days.  

Barb asked Ron to check label on spray regarding how long before watering. 

 Architectural: N/R 

 Website: Marlin reported JoAnn Nelsen wants names/addresses of members on site. Discussion, and general  

 consensus is no to putting that info on site. 

 Canal: Mike reported about work that has been done this year so far, and should we be repairing the area 

 by Sonnenschein’s? After discussion, a motion was made by Ron, seconded by Gary to fortify that area up to  

 $24,800 (approx.). Motion passed unanimously. 

 Social: We will have our summer social July 30th, in conjunction with Coyle’s Open House. 
 

Unfinished Business:  Discussion regarding unfinished fence at Schoulte’s. Discussion on dredging:  Mike reported that 

Jerry Cloud contacted him regarding measuring the area by Peterson Park.  He thinks the amount of silt that needs to be 

removed is less than Dakota Dredging estimated. Discussion regarding if there is a way to measure, and pay accordingly.  

Also discussed putting in a sediment trap in the area where water enters under the bridge area.  Mike will ask city if they 

would be willing to contribute to the cost of a silt trap. Mike is waiting for another call from Dakota Dredging with some 

questions. No action taken at this time on this issue.  Barb will send out a Thank You note to the Wilsons for their 

contribution of the other play-set for the playground.  Mike received a call regarding some dues from a new resident 

and how charged.  Discussion regarding other multiple lots in neighborhood, and the precedent so far.  No action taken 

at this time. 
 

Next meeting: August 16th, at McClelland’s, at 6 PM.  Motion to adjourn made by Marlin, seconded by Gary. Motion 

passed unanimously. 

Respectfully submitted,  

Barb Bonhorst, Secretary 


